
 
Bee Class June 2017 Newsletter 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
This month we continue unit called ‘That’s the Spirit!’.  This unit looks at community spirit and friendship 
and how we can all better people and help out those around us. This is an important lesson for teenagers 
to learn at this stage of their life as it will help them become worthwhile adults.      
 
Our grammar work looks at verbs, contractions, and apostrophes and how to develop correctly structured 
sentences.    
 
As usual we will have end of semester spelling and vocabulary tests to see how well they have understood 
the material. 
 
As this semester comes to a close we will say our goodbyes. The class has a vibrant mixture of personalities 
who are intelligent, hardworking, willing to learn but are also funny, sometimes a bit cheeky but always 
respectful. They are full of questions which often lead to interesting conversations which can help to 
understand the world around them.  
 
I have taught Bee Class for a year and a half and have to say it has been an absolute pleasure. I wish them 
all the very best for the future and would love to hear about their development.      
 
If you have any questions, then please feel free to ask me. 
 
Please see below a detailed schedule for June.  
 
Core Material  
Week 1: Unit 3 Week 2 Review 
Week 2: Unit 3 Week 3 Liberty and Justice – How can one person make a difference?  
Week 3: Unit 3 Week 3 Words to Know – boycott, encouragement, fulfill, injustice, mistreated, protest, 
qualified, registered 
Week 4: Unit 3 Week 3 How did Judy Bonds make a difference? 
Week 5: Review  
 
Grammar 
Week 1: Unit 3 Week 2 Review 
Week 2: Unit 3 Week 3 Main and helping verbs: Examples: We are going to the store for milk. I will help you 
in the kitchen. 



Week 3: Unit 3 Week 3 Helping verbs and tenses: Examples: She had prepared well for the test. I will rest 
before the big game. We have completed the puzzle!  
Week 4: Unit 3 Week 3 Punctuation in contractions: Examples: The dentist shouldn’t  have to pull the 
patient’s tooth. We haven’t gone swimming in the pool yet. 
Week 5: Review 
 
All the best, 
Teacher Eamonn 
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各位家長：您好！ 
 
這個月我們開始新的主題「就是這種精神！」。這個單元在探討社群間的互助精神與友誼，以及如

何使周遭的人們過得更好。這對青少年而言是很重要的一課，因為這將使他們成為更有價值的大人。 
 
文法方面，我們將學習動詞、縮寫、所有格以及如何寫出完整結構的句子。依照慣例，在每一個單

元的最後一周我們會進行拼字與克漏字填充考試，用來檢視孩子們是否理解學習的內容。 
 
這個學期即將進入尾聲，我們要向彼此道別了。這個班級充滿活力，有許多不同特質的孩子。有的

聰慧、有的認真用功、樂於學習，他們也具有幽默感，有時有些調皮但不失分寸會保有尊重。他們

也常提出許多問題，製造了許多有趣的對話，這對於他們了解週遭的世界是有幫助的。 
 
到目前為止，我已經教蜜蜂班有一年半的時間了，這個過程對我而言充滿樂趣。祝福他們在未來的

路上一切順遂，並且期待聽到他們的生活近況。 
 
若您有任何疑問，都歡迎您與我聯繫。 
 
以下是六月份的學習計畫。 
 
主教材 

第一週  第三單元第二週 複習週 



第二週  第三單元第三週 自由與正義：一個人如何為一個社群帶來改變？ 

第三週  第三單元第三週 學習字彙：boycott, encouragement, fulfill, injustice, mistreated, protest, 
qualified, registered 
第四週  第三單元第三週 裘蒂‧龐德如何做出不一樣的改變？ 

第五週  複習週 
 
文法 

第一週  第三單元第二週 複習週 

第二週  第三單元第三週 助動詞 
We are going to the store for milk. I will help you in the kitchen. 
第三週  第三單元第三週 助動詞 
She had prepared well for the test. I will rest before the big game. We have completed the puzzle! 
第四週  第三單元第三週 助動詞的縮寫 
The dentist shouldn’t have to pull the patient’s tooth. We haven’t gone swimming in the pool yet. 
第五週  第三單元第三週 複習週 
 
真摯的祝福！ 
  
Teacher Eamonn 


